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text-bookç than a copy of the Bible; with a shingle, or the inner
sîde of a picce of bark for a siate and copy book, and a charred
stickz for a" pencil.

rT ]îat Archibald Burteli wvas one of the ami-bitions youths, G£
his day w~lio aspiredl to " book-leearninig" under sucli circum-
stances aqs we have described, is evideut fromn the fact, thtlie
subscquently occupicd nearly ail the publie offices in the (rift of
the people, înanly of which requireci a grood degree of educa,,tioni.
\Tery little docurnentary evidence is available, and ail the co-
temporaries of his early youth are dcad, exccept his second wife,
" Grandîna Burtcli'"--whose. naie>, for over sixty years, lias been
a liousehold word in nearly every home iii this district, aud iu
cvery other laid where the teachlers and eariy studcnts of the,,
Canaiziî Literary Inistitute have gone and cýarried kindly re-
nîemnbraîices of lier Clîristian zeal and abundaut hiospitaiity, to
tiieinîselves aniid ail others who camre within lier motherly influ-
ence. SlIe stili liv'es at thec great agre of ninety-two, and is wcil
cared for by lier step-sou-the prescut " Deacon Burtch"; but
the Leeble state of bothi lier body and mmnd precludes the possi-
bility of lier nowv giving intcrcsting events with -%vlichl lier iindii
was stored thrc or four years ago. "cGrandiîîa Burtch> ' lias
paissed -.-w.,y since the, above wvas writteu.

\Vc learui fromn tIe Bible record tlîat Ardhibald Burteli flrst
,%v the ligl it at Cooperstown, N.,ew York State, May l3th, 1786;

hi-; fathier's naine beingr Zedhariali, who liuxnsclf vas; the son of a

In thc year 1792, the first Governior-Genieratl, Siîîîcoe, issued
an invitation to U1. E. Loyalists, and others mlio prcferred to
reside under the lritishi flaýg, to conte to Upper Canaida and pos-
sess the laîîdl. Ainong those -%vho respondcd 'was a frieîîd of
Goveror Sinicoe's. a Ur. Watson, and lus cousin, Thomas Hlor-
ner, a iman of considerable meaus. Tlîcy selected the towvnsilip
of Bleninii, wliicli thîe Governor grauted verbally, but tlIc
promnise was never carriedi out by his successors. Tlîey returllcd
to York Statc; but Mr'. Hloruer returned to Canada iii 1793, an(l
settlcd on whtlic. naxncd Horuer's Creck, near wliat. is now tile
Ciovcrnor's ]1oad, at the south edgere of Blenhiim, and there
erected the first saw miill-cýarting ai the 11îîaterials therefor
from lis native state. This wvas thie first White setticunent west
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